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CHAPTER MMCCCXCVII.

AN ACT DECLARING THE SHENANGO OR PYMATUNING CREEKA PUB-
LIC STREAM OR HIGRWAY.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,rphatfrom andafter the passing
of this act, the Shenangoor Pymatunthgcreek,a branchof
Beaver creek,from the mouth of the same,up to its source
be, andthe sameis herebydeclareda public streamor high-
way, for the passageof rafts, boats or other vessels;and it
shall and may be lawful for the inhabitantsand others,de-
sirous of usingthenavigationof the said creek,to removeall
thenatural obstructionsin the saidcreek; Provided,that any
personor persons,owning or possessingland on said creek,
shallhaveliberty to erectany damor damsacrossthe same,
agreeablyand subject to all the restrictions and provisions
of an act, of the general.assemblyof this commonwealth,
passedthetwenty-third dayof March,onethousandeighthun-
dred andthree,~1~entitled “An act to authorizeany personor
personsowning lands adjoining navigablestreamsof water,
declaredpublic highways,to erectdams upon such streams
for mills andotherwater-works.”

ApprovedApril 4, 1803. ReeGrdedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 249.
Note (‘). Chapter2353; Suprathis volume, p. 297.

CHAPTER MMCCCXCVIII.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE OVERSEERS AND GUARDIANS OF THE
POOROF THE SEVERAL TOWNSHIPSWITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH
TO RECOVERCERTAIN FINES, PENALTIESAND FORFEITURES,AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Whereascertainfines, penaltiesandforfeituresare by div-
ersactsof assembly,directedto be paidto justicesof the peace
for the useof the poor: And whereasthe meansby law pro-
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vided for recoveringthe samefrom the said justices,are de-
fectiveandinadequate:For remedywhereof,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andhouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That it shall be theduty of any
justice of the peace,who shall receiveby virtue of any act of
assembly,any fine, penalty or forfeiture, appropriatedto or
for the useof the poor, forthwith to enterat length on his
docketthe nameor namesof the personor personsconvicted,
the offense committed,the amountof the fine, penaltyor for-
feiture, andthe time whenthe samewas paid; andforthwith
shall deliver to any constablewho may be presentat, or
whom he shall next seeafter such conviction, a transcript of
suchentry or entries;whoseduty it shall be, under a penalty
of tendollars, to be recoveredbeforeanyjusticeof the peace
of the propercounty,within twenty days after such delivery
to him, to deliver such transcriptor transcriptsto oneof the
overseersof thepoor of the township to which the forfeiture
belongs;andsuchjustice shall, at anytime within two weeks
after the receipt of such money, if demanded,pay over the
sameto the overseersof the poor lawfully entitled thereto:
And moreoverevery suchjustice shall annually,at thesettle-
ment of the accountsof the supervisorsof the highways,of
the township in which he resides,exhibit his docket, if re-
quired, to the inspectionof thosewho may be electedfor the
purposeof settling and adjustingthe accountsaforesaid.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That anyjustice of the peace,for
wilfully neglecting,or refusing to perform any of the duties
enjoinedby this act, shall be liable to be indicted, andon con-
viction bedeemedguilty of misbehaviorin office, andfined for
the useof the poor of the township in which he shall reside,
any sum not exceedingtwenty dollars; but if lie shall be
convictedof neglectingor refusing to payover to the proper
overseersof the poor within the time prescribedby this act,
anymonieswhich heshallhavereceivedasaforesaid,heshall
be fined andpay for the use aforesaid, over and above the
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fine last aforesaid,any sumnot exceedingdoublethe sum OK

sumswhich he shall be convictedof having refusedor neg-
lectedto pay to theproperoverseersof the poor.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of every
justice of thepeace,or anyother personwho bath heretofore
receivedanysuchfines,penaltiesor forfeitures,andwho bath
not madepaymentthereof to the properoverseersof thepoor,
within six months after the passingof this act, to makeout
transcriptsfrom his docket, of all such moniesby him so re-
ceivedandyet in his hands,andshall forthwith deliver such
transcript or transcriptsto the constableof the borough or
township whereinsuch conviction did take place,whoseduty
it shall beunderthepenaltyaforesaid,to deliverthe sameto
the overseersof the poor of his township, within ten days
after heshall havereceivedthe same;andsuch justice shall
pay over to the saidoverseersof the poor within twenty days
thereafter,if demanded,all suchmoniesso remaining in his
hands,and shallmoreoverat thenext settlementof township
accounts,after time passingof this act, submit any docket, if
required,which he may havekept previousto the passingof
this act, to the inspectionof the properboroughor township
auditors.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the auflioi’ity aforesaid,That any, and every overseeror
overseersof the poor,shall be andareherebyauthorizedand
required,by actionof debt,or trespasson the case,to recover
beforeany justice of the peace,or court of common pleasof
the propercounty,asfrom the amountthe causeshall hemore
properly cognizable, all the fines, penalties and forfeitures,
which now are,or hereaftershall be in the hands0f any such
justice, if heshall not, within the time preseriho~lby this act,
andafter demandin writing for that purposemade,payover
the sameto the overseersof the poor entitled. thereto.

Section V. (SectionV, P. Ti.) And whereasthe fine im-
posedby law on personswho refuseto servetime office of con-
stable,is now paidinto the handsof the sheriff of the proper
county,but no provisionis madein what manner,andto what
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purposesuchfines shall be appropriated:Be it thereforeen-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall be the duty of
any sheriff in this commonwealth,who hath heretoforere-
ceivedanysuchfine orfines,within six monthsfrom andafter
thepassingof this act, to senda noticein writing to the over-
seersof thepoor of thetownship,whereinthepersonor per-
sonswho may have beenso fined shall haveresided,at the
time thefine wasimposed,informing themtherein,as well of
theamountin his hands,as of thenameor namesof theper-
sonorpersonssofined asaforesaid;which noticehemaysend
by anyconstableliving in or nearthepropertownship,whose
duty it shallbe to deliver the sameto theproperoverseersof
the poor, within the time and under the penalty mentioned
in thethird sectionof this act;andsuchsheriff shall pay over
all and any such monies to the overseersentitled thereto,
within tendaysthereafter,if demanded,or at any time when
thesanieshall bedemanded;andin defaultof anyof the du-
ties imposedby this act on such sheriff, he shall be liable to
the samepains, penaltiesand forfeItures, to which justices
of the peaceare liable for similar misconduct.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
clerk of anycourt within this commonwealth,in caseanyfine
behereafterimposedby suchcourt, on anypersonwho shall
refuseto servethe office of constable,forthwith, throughany
constableliving in or near the township, where the person
tiiied resides,to senda written notice thereof to the proper
overseersof thepoor, informing them aswell of theamount
of fine imposed,asof thenameof thepersonfined; for which
servicethe said clerk shall receivetwenty-five cents,and no
more, from the said overseersof thepoor; and it shallbe the
duty of suchconstable,to deliver the notice within ten days
after the receiptof the same,to the overseersof the poor of
the proper township, who shall pay him for such service
twenty-fivecents,to which sumall constablesshallbeentitled
for performingsimilar servicesenjoined by this act; andthe
sheriff shall, afterhehathreceivedthesaidfines,payoverthe
sameon demandmade,to the proper overseersof the poor,
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andif he shall refuseso to do within ten daysafter suchde-
mandmade,heshallbesubjectto all the pains,penaltiesand
forfeituresto whichjustices of the peaceare liable by this act
for similar misconduct.

Section 1711. (SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasby an act
passedthe~twenty-seventhday of February, one thousand
sev~nhundred andninety-eight,~’>provision is madefor the
erectionof housesfor the employmentandsupportof the poor
in the countiesof ChesterandLancaster,in andwherebythe
office of overseersof thepoor,is abolishedin the saidcounties:
Therefore,be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid?
that the powersconferredandduties imposedby this act on
the overseersof the poor in other counties, are hereby con-
ferredandimposedon the supervisorsof the highwaysin the
said counties of ChesterandLancaster;that the justices of
the peaceandsheriffswithin the said countiesareherebyre-
quired andenjoinedto pay to the said supervisors,to be ap-
plied for the repairof thehighways,the aforesaidfines,penal-
ties andforfeitures, within the time, and in the mannerpre-
scribedby this act, for the paymentthereof in other counties
to the overseersof the poor; andto give notice of the receipt
thereof to the said supervisors,within the time and in the
manneraforesaid;andthat for any neglector refusal to per-
form anyof the dutiesenjoinedon them by this act, the said
justicesof the peaceand sheriffs in the counties of Chester
and Lancaster,shall and hereby are declared to be subject
to all the fines, pains,penaltiesandforfeitures, to which, for
similar misconduct,the justices of the peaceandsheriffs in
other countiesareby this actmadesubjectandliable.

Section VIII. (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That all andsingular the
provisionsof this act, respectingthe disposalof anyfines and
forfeitures incurred under the laws of this commonwealth,
andnow are or hereaftermay be in the handsof any justice
of the peace,or sheriff of any countywithin the state,shall
be extendedto, andbe binding on time mayor, aldermenand
aldermen’scourt of the city of Philadelphia,andthe justices
of thepeaceof thetownship of theNorthernLiberties andthe
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district of Southwark;and all fines andforfeituresthat have
been,or hereaftermay be receivedby the mayor,aldermen,
aldermen’scourtand justicesof the peaceasaforesaid,shall
bepaid to the guardiansof thepoor for thecity of Philadel-
phia, the township of theNorthernLiberties,and the district
of Southwarkaforesaid,andthe constablesof the city, town-
ship and district aforesaid,shall perform the like services,
andbe entitled to thelike compensations,as the constables
of any townshipwithin this stateareentitledto, for services
renderedagreeablyto the requisitionsof this act; an~dthe
mayor,aldermenand aldermen’scourtof the city of Philadel-
phia, and the justices of the peaceof the township of the
NorthernLiberties and district of Southwark,shall annually
at thesettlementof theaccountsof theguardiansof thepoor
of said city, township anddistrict, by the auditorsappointed
for the purpose,exhibit their respectivedockets,if required,
for time inspectionof thesaidauditorsfor settlement.

ApprovedApril 4, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 250.
Note (1)~ Chapter1971; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 15.

CHAPTER MMCCCXCIX.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE DEPUTY SURVEYORS OR A~SISTANTSTO AD-
MINISTER OATHS TO CHAIN CARRIERS.

Section I. (SectIonI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn.-
sylvania hi GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That it shall be lawful for
deputysurveyorsor their regularly authorizedassistants,to
administeran oath or affirmation, to the personsemployed
as chain carriers,obliging eachof them to the faithful per-
fornianceof the duty of chaincarriers.

ApprovedApril 4, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 256.


